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Jim Hickman and Teresa MoVey leek through 
the |ob listing at the pleeement oenter In the
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Administration Building.
Cambodia takes ship
W A S H IN G T O N  d ' l ' l )  . An 
. mutt met I A m n  nan n u n  liant 
»hip i atfI«M il Monday il had Ix t ii  
l im i i n r and » rim i by a (inni bu­
dini) naval v iw l .  Prtmidrnt hold 
< al It'd il "an a it  ol piracy" and 
WHI ned pi "srrioit» I OHM'* 
t ju rn itY ' u n lit*  ih r vessel wu* 
teleased in u m tlia irly ,
W hile House l 'u t *  Set retary 
Ron N it*i'n  announced thaï ih r  
- itin ia in rr *h ip  M avttiu rr had 
Ix t i i  » rim i on ih r high *ca* and 
aloiiH w ith  il» American crew 
Ion t il in to  ihi' Cambodian poi i ol 
Kuinixittgsnin.
I hr khip rrp o tird  by radio ear­
ly Monday, Washington lime, ■ 
dial il had been lued upon, la »ard­
ili und keim ! in the G u ll of . 
Thailand ulaiui HO milt * oh (hr 
ioaki ol Cambtxiia and eight 
milrk oh a kinull rtxk  ikland 
which i i  claimed by both C am ­
bodia and Vietnam.
Nrtken *aul the kb ip 'i radio 
then kiop|M’d transmilting,
Ford "considers ihik i r i iu r r  an 
an of piracy,” Ne*»rn »aid T h e  
Prrkidrnl i ailed an emergency 45- 
m in u ir m re iin io f the National 
Security Council and warned that 
failure of the CumbtxJiaiu to 
rrlruke ih r ih ip  immediately 
"w ill havr ihe m oil scriousconsr- 
.quenle».’,
Ford Im truc ird  the Suite 
Department to demand the im- 
i mediate rrlrukro f th s ih ip , owned 
by Sea-land Inc. of M enlo Park,
N J
Nekken declined to kprll out 
Ford’» opi loto fot warning of 
|xikkiblr rria lia iio n . He a lio  
declined io  d r ic r ib r  w h at 
m euagei had been leni to the 
c o m m u n iit  Khm er Rouge  
government, which recently look 
conuol of Cambodia a fin  ih r la ll 
of the Am eritan backed Lon Noi 
government.
Aikrd il there weie U . S. naval 
veuelk in the arra or American 
ahr planet w ith in  itr ik in g  d it­
tarne, Netten rrp lie th 'T m  not 
going to be ublr to go beyond the 
tiuiemeni "
Pentagon offic ia li would not
say what options were im mediate­
ly lieing considered. H o w rvrr, 
touitt'k »aid u prim ary concern 
was to win the release of the 
crewmen. That thould »eem to 
indicate dial m ilitary action wa» 
low on die li»t ol opium»since ihr 
( iambi Khant i oulii eaiily retaliate
by punishing ihe i rew­
rite I'l'iuagon dec line» to say 
whether any I  S. Navy »hip» were 
in  the C u ll ol Thailand. 
However, the huge (lo tillu  in ­
volved in the India hour evalua­
tion ha» left die aiea and (he Navy 
.»aid none to in  four aircraft 
i an let» ip the Put die wa* nrur (hr 
( .n i l ol Tha ilan d.
Chairm an John Sparkman of 
the Senate Foreign R rla iio n i 
C o m m illrr  »aid the United State» 
thould rr irr iv r  the »hip "any way 
we can," including u»r of force.
Sen. Jacob Juviti, R -N .Y ., 
cuuntrled pa lienee, but did not 
rule out uie of force.
N rtie n  »aid the American »hip,
owned by the Sea-Land Corp. of 
New Jersey "w a i reportedly tired 
upon and boarded by Cambodian  
armed forces from a Cambodian  
naval ve»»el," then taken to Korn- 
ixm gtotn.
-  It wut not known whether any 
ol the crewmen wrre hurt in the
teiture.
Jack Mayor, vice prriident of 
Sea-Land in W ashington, »aid the 
vet »el carried 40 American», cap- 
lain and crew. He »aid the 
M ayagun  wa» a ( 2  da»» cargo 
»hip ol about 10,000 ton» and 
tarried "just general cargo."
1 lie vessel, registered in  
W ilm ington , Del., w at en route 
from Hong Kong to Sattahip, 
T h a ilan d , when triced, Mayor 
»aid,
S ea-lan d  Service, one of the 
world's largest shipper» of con- 
tuinerirrd cargo, »aid at it» M enlo
(continued on page 6)
W hat i i  it like getting a job  
today: pretty rough, not too hard, 
impossible? According to some 
Cal Poly department heads and 
students, the job situation seems 
to be good.
Eleven out of 12 department 
heads, which represent a fourth of 
a ll departments at Cal Poly, pro­
jected positive outlooks on the job  
market. Six of the 12 departments
Lecture 
to explore 
Islam life
An opportun ity  for westerners 
to gain insight onto  the Islam  way 
of life w ill be presented by an 
instructor from  the University of 
C aliforn ia  at Berkeley in  a lecture 
Thursday at 11 a.m.
T h e  M uslim  Student Associa­
tion w ill sponsor Dr. Algar and 
his lecture entitled, "Western 
Society and Is lam ." T h e  lecture 
w ill be held in Chumash  
Auditorium . ,
Dr. A lgar came to the Islam  
faith IS years ago at the age of 20.
Currently an assoiate professor 
in  the Departm ent of Near 
Eastern Studies at the University  
of C aliforn ia , Berkeley, Dr. Algar 
has been in  the United States since 
1965.
In 1961, he was a graduate w ith  
honors from  T r in ity  College in  
Cambridge, England where he 
studied O rienta l Languages, 
specifically Arabic and Persian.
Dr. Algar did his graduate work  
at ih r P p l l t y  of Letters, Tehran  
University, Iran  and obtained h it 
Ph.D ., in 1965 from Cambridge.
R efreshm ents  o f Pers ian  
Baklava and tea w ill be served 
fo llow in g  the lecture. Admission 
is free.
surveyed are among the top seven 
in  enrollm ent at Cal Poly.
Dr. Evan R. O w en, head of the 
E le c tro n ic  and E le c tr ic a l 
Engineering Departm ent said, 
"Engineering is fa iring  as w ell as 
anybody. It's an altogether good 
profession to be in ."
Ow en said it is hard to keep in  
contact w ith  graduates. So far, he 
has not heard from  any in  his 
department w ho have not been 
able to find a job.
Ow en said find ing  a job last 
w inter was rougher because cor­
porations were h irin g  more selec­
tively. T h e  job market is opening  
up in  the San Francisco Bay Area, 
«aid Ow en.
In  the field of education, there 
are tw o department heeds w ith
Queen coronation kicks off 
1975 La Fiesta celebration
T h e  Queen's Coronation  
Pageant in the (A l Poly Theatre  
w ill start festivities (or this year's 
l<a Fiesta.
l a  Fiesta has become the an­
nual celebration of the rich 
Spaniih heritage of San Luis  
Obispo County.
Ih e  first Fiesta dr las Flnrrs, 
Feast of the Flowers, was 
celebrated on the grounds of the 
San Luis Obispo Mission in 1925. 
I h r  first l a  Fiesta dr San Luis  
Obispo, as w r now know it, was 
celebrated in 1965 and has bet orne 
a traditional four day spring 
(estival. >
Ih r  theme (nr this year's l a  
Fiesta is "Echo oí the Bells."
l a  Fiesta again w ill be 
highlighted w ith early Californ ia  
dei or, traditional M rxican fond 
and the local r itiien ry  dressed in 
traditional Spanish attire.
According to Herb Hoffm an, 
l a  Fiesta board m rm brr, this 
year’s La Fiesta w ill have 
something for everyone. There 
w ill be a carnival for young peo­
ple, activities in ih r Mission Plata  
to ra js r funds (o r lo ca l 
organitaiions and parades which  
rn ab lr the young and local service 
o r g a n i t a t io n i  to  e xp ress  
themselves.
There w ill be a variety of events 
to choose from during this year's 
festival, which w ill really start in  
the afternoon May 15 and con­
clude May IH.
An arts, crafts and Mexican  
Market Place w ill open lor 
business in the Mission Plata in  
the afternoon o f May 15. At the 
same lim e at the Veteran's
Metnctrial B u ild ing a carnival 
and concessions w ill open.
Some of the other events one 
m ight wish to enter or watch are 
the beard contest held in the 
Mission Plata at 7:50 p m May 
15; The burning of /o to b ra  (O ld  
Man G loom ) at the Madonna 
Road Plata at 6:45 p.m. May 15; a 
western dance featuring the Poto 
River Bottom Band at the 
Veteran's M em orial B uild ing in 
the evening May 16. and the l a  
Fiesta parade down H iguera St, 
on May 17.
Souvenir programs from this 
year's l a  Fiesta tan  be purchased 
at the E l  C o rra l Bookstore or the 
San Luis Obispo Cham brr of 
Commerce
Exact times for a ll the events 
have not been set yet, Further 
in form ation on scheduled events 
and times can be obtained by 
calling the l a  Fiesta office at 545- 
4404
differing opinions.
Dr. A llen D. M ille r , head of the 
Liberal Studies Departm ent, said 
there are no jobs for liberal studies 
majors in  the U.S. Jobs are open 
for elementary school teachers in  
Australia and New Zealand, said 
M iller
There were 20,000 credentialed 
teachers for 10,000 elementary 
school teaching positions in  
C aliforn ia  last spring, M ille r  
said, -  <
H e estimated by I960 there w ill 
be 2,000,000 surplus credentialed 
teachers in  the U.S. T h e  m ain  
reason for the surplus, according 
to M ille r , is the lero population  
growth in  the U.S. Consentient- 
ly, there is declin ing enrollm ent 
in elementary schools.
M ille r  mentioned that liberal 
studies majors were versatile 
enough to get corporate 
usually starting in low  
management.
T h e  head of the Departm ent of 
E d u c a tio n , D r . W a lte r  P. 
S< hr order, does not th in k  h it 
department graduates w ill have 
trouble find ing  jobs.
According to Schr order," Each 
year there's a demand lor elem en­
tary and secondary school 
teachers because of people re tir­
ing and leaving the field. T here  
are a lto  special needs and heavy 
demands in  the field of special 
education, the b ilin g u al field, 
and to some degree, in  early 
childhood education."
Schrordrr said it is often d if­
ficult to find jobs in  a person's 
first choice area but if an in ­
d ividual it  w illin g  to sacrifice, he 
can find a job.
jobs,
level
Weston A. M i (.o rm a i, acuitia
. H
drpartm ent h ra d o f Business 
m inis iration, said there wrre Um» 
of Jobs for busines» graduatr», 
McCnrmac »atdonrof them atn  
Problems was lack of interrsi 
»hown by Student» toward ih r  
placrm rnt i enter Corporation  
rrprrsntativr» come io ihe place- 
ment ern irr and sei up time» for 
interview» According io  M cCor- 
m ac, (rw  Student» take advantagr 
of thetr opportun tue»
John C ilb r r i i» a hustnrss ad- 
m inis iration m ajot w ho i» look- 
ing for a job G ilbert was in tet- 
virw rd  by rrprrsem altvrs In  hu 
U nited C alifo rn ia  Bank. Bank ol 
(comtnued on pagr 5)
II.
Hurtado
Editor: •
A i Chairm an of (hr Ethnic 
Programming Board, 1 ieri it i» 
important that thr Hoard take an 
intereit in ■ the upcoming ASl 
runoif rlrc tio m . Knowing that 
Mike Hurtado w ai oner Chair* 
man of thr Board and hai liner  
lupportrd ilnd attended our 
rv rn li, w r frr l that an endone* 
meni i i  in line.
W r a lio  Ir r l the other tan* 
didatri ihow rd very little intereit 
in m inority affa in . We cannot 
m a ll  whrn a i ASl o f f i tm  th ii 
pan yrar with an extepiion ol 
M ik r Hurtado »upixnttil any at * 
liv itir i ol program».
' ■ i '
Benny Lee
Chairman Ethnic Programming 
Board v
Letters
Editori
Alter thr m e n i election we 
m utt reaffirm our support lor 
both M ik r  Hurtado and Roland 
H ill.  Both M ik r and Roland arr 
dedicated and hard woiking. 
They reali/«* the need» of all the 
tiu d rn ti and a i thown by thr lait
flection arr lupportrd by the m a­
jority.
A ll along M ike hai Haled to ui 
(and he hai been the only tan* 
didate it,» to n iu lt u i in any way) 
that he rrali/es the need for morr 
appropriate budgeting. I l i i  
rrtord »how hi» dynamit quality  
and hi» concern for theie inuei.
M ike hai not ton lined hi» at* 
1 tivitif» to hi«office. lie  hai at live­
ly gone out toieek the opinion» ol 
iludentl. We feel that M ike w ill 
lytUnw up on th a iiiu e i that ton* 
~lfqht the undent and w ill not 
worry if the "to»u exceed the 
benefit»" foi a tlio n i have long 
term h rn rfiii.
Roland H j l l  hai had conitant 
contact w ith the iludentl and ii 
more awarr of the problem» fa t­
ing many of them than any ran* 
didate tou ld  ever be. Through the 
Legal Aid Office, Roland hai 
hern aware of the inequilieiorf 
undent government and hai 
worked utlively in m lving theie 
problem». For th it rea»on w r feel 
that he w ill bring great change lor 
the benefit of ull the»tudenl body.
We rea liir that wr repreient a 
¡no titu lar intereit group, but we 
leel that M ike and Roland arr 
aware of the problem» of all 
group» here on camput, We are an
S HAMG
■ t o m
UNIVERSITY S Q U A R Í
I  Foothill at Santa Roaa I
organjiution that repreienti a 
laige pan of tin* women on t am ­
pul, a group that hai been 
overlooked by ktudent govern­
ment lorig edough We inrncrragr 
all iludentl to »upport M ike and 
Ridand in the u |xom ing  runoll 
election, May .14 anti I.V
D rn n i Lope» 
Prruidenl Executive Board 
W o m rn 'i Recreation Association
Editor)
Hurtado or Chappell?
’ The lime hat comr for a tieci* 
lion. Do w r want »omeonr who 
r rp rr irn ti thr "im age" of an ASl 
P rriid rn l or »oinrone w ho w ill 
itand up again»! the adm iniitra* 
tion for the right» of the undent? 
Do we want tomeone who w ill 
work for for itudent» or »omeonr 
who w ill work w ith  the student»? 
Question» »ut h at theie arr now 
face thr itudent body and it i i  up 
to u i, the iludentl, la decide.
A» ASl Secretary. I have had the 
honor to work w ith both M ik r  
Hurtado and Rob Chappell in 
itu d rn l government. Betauie of 
our cloie affilia tion  I have had th f 
opportunity to obaervr both of 
them a i potential material for ASl 
P rrtidrnt. Reflecting back, I 
rrm rm brr the manner in which  
each one h and led  v a r io u i 
itudent'» need». I recollect the way 
they each dealt w ith  the ita^ri at 
hand and the re iu lu  thereafter.
M IK E  H U R T A D O  
FO R
A 8 I P R E S ID E N T
A N  A U T O M A I  1C 
3 5 m m  C A M I  H A  
I N A I  I I I S  IN
Y O U H  H O C K T  I '
C JC lF
OAF Meme l i t i
» f l / . /  I I f# « / Of t  » . . .
ì l i o
>1 vi H ALI A !
CAMPUS  
CAMERA
" I t o  H d p M
/ » • * •  i M n "
74* Hlguora Itraat
Downtown tan luti Obli pa 
Fhona 143-1047
The cloter I look, the quicker I »ee 
one individual Handing out a i a 
proven, effective leader in, itudent 
government,
T h tiin d iv id u a lii M ik r  FT urtado. 
He hai »hown, and continue» to 
»how, thr itudent» h it ability  to 
not only in  goal», but to follow  
up and acrom pliih  them. M ik r  it 
not worried about being the 
"image of a Cal Poly ASl Preti* 
dent," h r jt  more worried about 
itudent problem» and their quick 
irm lu tio n . Ffe dealt w ith the 
in u e i firn  and thr "im age" te* 
tom i.
If you were to check Mike'» pati 
rrtord you would notice a 70 
|M*rtent ac io m p liih m rn t of thr 
goal» hr in  th ii yrar a» ASl Vice* 
P rriid rn l. For anyone who-keep» 
up on ram p u i new», th ii i i  only 
obvioui through hi» dedicated 
work on itiu r»  »util a» CSC , 
alcohol on cam pui, dorm .licerne 
and itudent right», Off-Campu»  
H o m in g  Director, equal educa­
tion for w oinrn and m inoritie i, 
etc. In addition, M ike ha» kept 
continual itudent input through  
reaching out, talking and listen* 
ing to the itudent»,
Many, many time» in Student 
Affair» Council (SAC) he hai 
openly invited any n u d rn i(i)  to 
come talk to him ; in or out of h it 
office, at their convenience. I l ' i  
ttx) bad more itud enu  haven't 
been able to tee M ike conduct 
SAC pieetingi. H e  continually  
ih o w i the leadenhip ability by 
thè m anner in which hr handle» 
varioui liiu a iio n t that ariie  in  
SAC. I have yet to hear anyone »ay 
M ike conducted a SAC meeting 
poorly, but many l im n  have 
heard nothing but pra iie i on h il 
ability to handle SAC. If you 
don’t believe me, then I invite you 
to attend thr next SAC m rrting
hai devoted much of h ii time to
th ii iiiue . The retulu have been 
more itudent awareneu, contact 
w ith  the Board of Truiteei on 
their feeling» about the iu Ue, and 
m o il im portant, a revliion to 
tw \M  (Campu» Adminiitrative 
M anual written by Preiident 
Kennedy) which would allow the
K»»r»»ion and coniumption of n and wine on campui.
Not only hai th ii revliion been 
unanim ouily  approved by Stu­
dent Affair» ( loundl but Ii now in / 
the hand» of the ASl Attorney lor ' 
legal action. Th ii iiiue ol alcohol 
H ill need» a lot of work done but 
ra th  itep bringi It doier to reali­
ty. I 'h i i i i  one ol the many reaioni
why we, the nudrntt, need Mike * 
next year.
M ike hai the opportunity to 
work on lot ul affa in  a» well ai 
tia ir  affa iri. H r  know» the luuet 
and what need» to be done. Thl»
24  h r
1 (In, i *, i ,, ,• -,\ i ( i
Y  I N K O  ',
'I ' ..iiil.i Iti,-.., \4 I
"J
' »Vi  \
th ii W rdnruiay night a t7 :IS p .m . 
in University Union Rm, 220. I 
think you w ill »ee lor yourieli that 
what I have »aid i i  true.
One very im portant quality 1 
haveobirrved in M ik r  that notine  
rlie  in itudent government term i 
to |x>i»r»i, i i  the ability to »land 
up and face thr adm iniitration  
whrn the itu d rn t'i right» are at 
i  Uike.
im ple,
T h l»
probably be termed by both the 
adm iniitration und ih r itudenu  
a» a pain in thr nrck. In thr pan  
yrar», the possibility of alt tihol on 
i am pui w ui something it) Ir fa n -  
ta ilo d  about. Since M ike took 
office a i ASl V itr-P te ild rn l, he
A i an exa  I cite alt oboi on 
c a m p u i. i i  i i iu e  could
pail yea I ha« ju it begun to li­
m itia te  the potential Mike ham  
a Iradrr tor ktudent righi», 
change» iiavr Ir rn  made. To not 
elei I M ik r  a i ASl Preiident would 
only undo what hai taken many 
hour» lo ac io m p liih . Whether tht 
it udenti realize it or not, wenred 
thr tontlnuunce of Mike'» 
leaderihip. T o  coin an old phraie, 
we need M lke:"N O W  more than 
ever." Hut it 'i  up to you, the 
voleri, to decide. When you goto 
the p o lli and can your vote lor 
ASl Preiident, make iure that vote 
repreienti thr type of leadenhip 
you want for the future of our 
m ideni government.
Pamela W. Fliehet
A l l  Secretary
Chappell
Editori
Fot thoie ol you who were 
»wuyrtl hy the Editoriul on Mon­
thly, May A, in w hith Marji 
N ieuw iina gave bet imprruionof 
tilt- candidate«, let'» look at 
what »he at tu,illy »aid.________ _
I lei one tiim piuini of Rob 
Chap|M'll iiem m nl from the 
amount ol money he had mini, 
Mimething »he knew nothing 
about, She didn't t rilli ire hit 
t|iiali(ic alitili», deditaiion or am­
bition» • »lie couldn't, Rob 
Chapix'll had the be»i-run cam* 
lutigli ol all the tandliiairt *o 
much »o that he ovrr-tamr the 
in fluente ol the Muitang Daily, 
What hi» t amp,iign did »how wai 
that he I» not afraid to work for * 
goal. He i» not afraid to »pendali 
hi» lim e and do a good job. You 
won't find Chappell doing any 
half-a»»i'd join.
Now Itxik at what »lie »aid
(tontinoeti on page S)
A rru m a  «na grader» d u »m  read aae 
taa Fraaatoaa Eiaaitoar Baaaflt Fatto. 
Maaitar Cato arato lalaraaltogtoto Fr«»»
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(continued (rom page 8)
about M ike Hurtado. The lin t
Ginl made w ai hi» ln»drr»hlp ib lllty • a (act that hai been 
made continuouily throughout 
Ih r year • e to rda lly  from thoir 
working uil'drr him , Ih r SAC 
member*. M lk r Hurtado can't 
lead, it'» at ilm ple  a i that. M arjl 
then »aid that »hr ra p «  ted Mike  
to krrp  all ol hi» promi»e« • 
loinrihitiK  he ham  l done th li 
year. The 70 prrcrnl accomplUh- 
mi ni figure hr throw* around it 
great • until you »top to toniider 
that he h a m 'r io ld  u» what he 
itccompli»hrd.
- The th o ite  »eem» obviou». 
W ithout meaning to, M arti Rave 
you the be»t candidate • the one 
w illing u> work a» oupoiedto the 
one who can't lead. Make your 
vote count on May H  or 15. Vole 
(or Chappell I
John Ronca
year*, Chappell ha* exhibited the 
delire and dedication needed In 
»ervlng every iiudrnt on th in  am ­
pul.
When you vote th li week, 
remember what Kob Chuppc'll 
pto|M)iei. Remetnbei ahe new 
irontieri fating ui. And m oil lm- 
ixirtantly, remember that it i i  not 
the people who lerve the leiulei
uguimt imaginary ot unrealin ir  
aim» but imteud you w ill mv* the 
lU tte n  ol reulikiic gout» u n it ui 
Baggett'» anil Johnion 'i legal .till, 
or I (o lley 'i und Ronca'» btti token 
program. You won't brut Kob 
C h u p p e ll m ake u n te u li it i i  
prom iie i duting election lime 
und buik out on hi* tom - 
m ltm e n ii. H e w ill  lo llo w  
through on h ii obligutioni to the
Cdilort
We,the itud entio f Cal Poly, are 
laced w ith a crucial deriiion on 
W rdnriday and Thuriday of thi» 
week. We m uit decide who w ill be 
the nrxt ASI p rn id rn i,
I he two alternative* are clearly 
dlillnciive. We are at the point 
w hrrr we m utt < home the type of 
Iraderihip we want for the nrxt 
year. In addition, we m utt takr 
Into roniideralion the rifeci o f*  
our drciiion over the next (ivr 
year*.
From thi» lonii-trrm  penpec- 
live, it »rem» to me that w r have 
only one rational c hoice. If w ra rr  
to prriervr any kind of »lability in 
the ASI, we have to chot»r a 
team inalile, logic ally-thinking  
permit who tan »er beyond the 
end nf hi» note.
We have to (hom e Rob 
Chuppell. W ithout hi* effective 
Iraderihip, w r w ill certainly br. 
beading toward a very mrry »une 
of affair*.
the choice for vire-preiident 
»houle! not be taken lightly. Both 
candidate», Phil Bithop and 
Roland H ill ,  ihould br looked at 
carefully before voting thi* 
Wednesday or Thuriday. It I» 
im portuni not to automatically 
vote lor u v irr-p rriid rn u il can­
didate once the choice for preti- 
dent it inaile. Thi» offer involve» 
uni  much.
Ope of the dulie» of th U lim o n  
i» to provide Iraderihip ior the 
Student Affair» Council. From 
looking ui *4hr ie»pllt ol la»l
Poly'* track tram  (one of u* waa 
h im ie lf a former ctom -country 
runner) and would not tu g g n t a 
change In name after the expen­
diture of money by member* of 
the tefcm, it ihould  be clear that 
the term "irack|m ,n" ihould  not 
lie confuted w ith cam pui railroad 
en lh u iia it*  or the 'Friend* of 
Am track."
O ur action» are neither »low are 
our in te rriti confined to th i* town 
but are rather international in  
»cope. For example, we are trying
inicrcn in ihr
week'» election, the member» of rebuilding of the narrow guage. 
next year'» SAC ccivtcc the w ide Pacif l r  Cnatt Railroad tine
between San l.u i*  and Avila
but il i» the leadrr who »erve» the 
people.
Lawrence N ,T a y lo r
Dana M , Warren Editori
Editor
In order to initiate the
ftrogrami needed on th iita m p u i, t i» Imperative that we have a 
preiident who w ill remain here, 
working for ui.
Rob Chappell it  the only can­
didate w h o ita i repeatedly itreiied  
thi» fact. Throughout hit cam­
paign, in addition to the ta il three
Rob C happrll it  the 
candidate to remember when you 
vote on May 14 and 15. He i* the 
only candidate that w ill be able to 
represent a ll the itudenti, and be 
able to work w ith them. He ha* 
not aimed h i* campaign at only 
one dr two block* of voter*, but 
hai attempted to communicate 
w ith  a* many »tudenti a* poMible.
He i* the only practical con- 
didate. You won't *ee a charge
iiudent». You w ill »eecominuou» 
work on our behalf in the tradi- 
tion of Haggett and Johmon and 
Holley and Rom a.
For erahnte and e ffirirn l 
leudenhip, votefor RobChap|>ell 
on May 14 and 15.
Judith Anne Burke
Bishop
E dito r
The race for ASLvice-preiident 
ha* been overshadowed by the 
campaign lor ASI preiident th i* 
year. Granted, the »election for 
preiident ha* been difficult, but
»pre trurn of political ideologic». 
G uiding thi» Ixxly w ill require u 
itrong, dynamic leader who w ill 
Ire able to work well w ith ull the 
member» of the counc il.
Only Phil B iihop ha» the 
leadenhip c apalnlitie* to keep the 
heterogeneoui body of SAC mov­
ing in a pociiive direction next 
year. P h il hai »et »ome realiitlc
Joali (or ih r ASI and I'm  confi­rm  in hi» ability to drive and to 
keep d r iv in g  toward »olulioni 
which w ill benefit a m ajor por­
tion of the iiudent body. A lto , 
knowing h it ability to relate well 
w ith tho*e he work» w ith, only 
Phil B ithop can be effective w ith  
either of the prriidentia l can­
didate*.
Vote on May 14 or 15 (or the 
pretidential candidate of your 
choice. Then vote for PHIL 
B IS H O P , the candidate who it  
qualified to (ill the office of ASI 
vice-prrtidem.
Randy Coulter
Trackmen
Editor)
We fee! compelled to comment 
on the choice of "S L O  Tow n  
Trackm en" at the title (or the Cal 
Poly track team, at mentioned in 
the May H M uttang Daily.
W hile we fu lly  »uppori Cel
ELECT AN
ASI PRESIDENT 
WHO WILL 
SERVE YOU
VOTE FOR
ROB CHAPPELL
TOMORROW OR THURSDAY
Beach, which would para llrl the 
planned bike route which the 
county it now uquiring.
Pe»»enger »rrvice would be cm- 
pita »1 m l during the «ummrr 
month». Track and train are 
available, but the c ounty m uit br 
p m u a d rd  to relay the track. A 
non-profit corporation under 
t ounty supervision c ould be ei- 
tabliihed to adm in iiter the line.
For further inform ation call 
Dr. Rice at 546-2789.
Dr. W alter Rice 
Economics
Dr. Robsrt L. Hoover 
Social Science
RU N O F F  I L f C I  
M ay 1 4 *1 6
VOTE
Your volt
w ill m ake tha d iffe rence
M ike
Hurtado
asi
president
Roland
Hill
vice-
president
"Ae etudenta we 
eaem to ba flounder* 
Ing without purpoaa. 
Who oan we turn to 
for dlreotlon and lead* 
erehlp?
Certainly not the  
Truateeel nor the 
Admlnletratlon... 
whoeeonly Intereat la 
maintaining tha 
•tatua qou.
Now la tha tlm a for 
naw Idaaa In aduoa* 
tlon, etudante ere 
•peaking out for 
ohanga and naw dir* 
eotlonal
"We aak for your aup* 
port In making ed­
ucation meaningful 
addreaelng Cal Foly'a 
real problem» and an* 
ewerlng etudante real 
need»"
'UNITED W l  CAN 
BRINO ABOUT NBW 
POSITIVE 
DIRECTION"
T«raM  Crouch w w n U w  a «roup of aun-atruok «tubanti on the Library town
Hot shots
from the
Heat Beat!
Photos by: 
Gil Rocha 
and
David Stubbs
Shannon bool tho hoof yaatarbay In tho Union Flou fountain
Officials claim jobs 
available for grads
(continued from pace 1)
America, U rine, D rl Monte and 
Bullocks
KimkI Indus trie * m u jo r K u rt 
W illia m *  was o p to m is tic  uhout 
g t-lling  •' good job . W illia m s  ha i 
received an o ffe r fro n t G ontudina  
Ite though t. looked good but he 
stiid Ite is s t i l l  not sure. ]
W illia m s , a. seniot, said lie 
wanted to  l is r  in  C a lifo rn ia  but 
w ouUHh' triad to  move ou t o l the 
slate d be ti c rive d  a good o l let in  
anothet state.
Tflh t's M  M tO i ttth. I i r m l o f tlw
Engined ittg le t lute tic tgy Depart* 
nient, said the job opportunities  
in engineering w eir excellent 
thinughoul the state and nation.
One student who ho|ied
McGrath's words rinir true was 
John Charleston.
Charleston, an eiiKineeritiK 
technology senior, was looking  
lor a job through the placement 
center. Charleston said the center 
helped him  in getting interviews 
wi,tlt corporations and helitrd  
with his resume, l.ike other 
seniors, Charleston di tes not Blind 
where lie hu>tp no to «et a dec flit  
job.
lie  retcitlTy had an interview  
w ith I K W I he (Missibilily ol 
Mcm ing a (oh w ith I .R .W . looked
promising, Chat lesion said.
So. lat it is easy to we that 
students can u*'i inlet views with  
iMitentiul employers, Department 
lieads sav jobs are plentifu l, lias
anybody landed a gcxxf fu ll time 
job lately though?
Yes, Paul Dubsky was recently 
hired as a fisheries biologist in 
Hood R ivrr, Oregon. Dubsky* 
job is ultrasonic tagging ol 
sulmon in the C o lu m b ia  River, 
alottK w ith some other fisheries 
work in Pullm an, Washington.
Dubsky received his masters 
ili'Ktee last December . in  
biologic ul sc in  tie,-spec iu lu ing in 
fisheries.
Dubsky estimated he sent out 
l(M) letters ol introduction to 
various state, ledetal and private 
oiKuni/alinns h u n t these letter», 
he received !M) tejections, The  
other said they would keephim  in 
mind, lie(raveledthroughout .the 
wt'sleiii slates havittu petsottal 
inlet views w ith any agent ies that 
had jobs in his held and would  
Hive him  some time.
h n u l (y Dubsky got his break. I t . 
came by way ol one ol the UK)
mttoduc lory letters he had 
written. A government agency 
had replied at first that they 
would keephim  in m ind and they 
did. Onc e ite heard (rum  the agen­
cy he immediately wrote a follow  
up letter. In  response to his follow  
up letter, theagenc y told him  they 
had one opening. T w o  weeks 
later, he was notified he had the 
job, I le never did have a (terse ma I 
interview with the agency. 
Dubsky slutted his job on May IV.
M ore dep artm en t heads 
describe their fields us ranging 
helm excellent to reasonably gone! 
lot employment opportunities.
John H. Wortlemun, head of the 
( . I  .ip lt it C o m m u n ie  u lio n s  
Dcpai »mein, said, ‘G raduate* ure
Itcmg sttap|H tl up m i 1 hnicukr*. 
We still have a hundred percent 
employment ol graduates in 
giuphic com m unication."
Head ol the English Depart­
ment; W illa rd  M . Pederson, said 
English offers gcxtd job oppor­
tunities because it opens so many 
doors. English majors grt jobs 
ranging from cumputer science to 
basketball coaches. A good exam­
ple of an English teac her becom­
ing a coach is John Wcxxten, 
Pederson said.
Dr. Edgar A. Hyer, head of the 
A g r ic u l t u r a l  M a n a g e m e n t  
Department, lubcled his feelings 
on job openings for graduates in 
his department by saying they 
were good
Richard F. Johnson, Anim al 
Science Department head su id, » 
"Op por tun tries are available...(or 
the student whites w illin g  to weak 
for long hours at low wages," 
Johnscrn ad d ed  th a t th e  
employers pul the Iresh gruduule 
through putgulory but that if he 
sticks it out his wages go up.
EXPERIENCE & LEADERSHIP
• ' I
•Chairman, study group on 
collective bargaining In 
higher education
•University Union Board of 
Governors i •
•Involvement with CCC and 
IVCF
•Presidents Administrative 
Cabinet
•Student representative to 
Budget Committee of the 
Academic Senate
GOALS
•T o  work for a fair dorm 
lease and meal ticket plan 
so that those who must live 
on campus need not be
exploited (any longer)
‘ * *
•W ork with the city and 
administration toward a 
rapid and sure solution of 
the Intolerable housing 
situation (shortage)
•To Provide you the average
- student with the highest 
possible return on the $20 
ASI Fee you pay per quarter 
le., more activités like
concerts, etc.
PHIL BI/H O P
ASI VICE-PRESIDENT
♦ ' * * * ' #
RUN-OFF ELECTION 
MAY 14 & 15
by C L A U D E  S M IT H
T h e  (o llo w in g  a rd ile  i l  un ac­
c o ll i l i  buted (Hi im erview» con* 
duricc i w ilh  tw u  C lai Poly » ludcntt 
w h o  w r r r  u r r r i ir d  by cum put 
p o lire  w h rn  l l i r y  iricd  lo  u rrvcn i 
ih e ir  cur» (rom  beine in w rd  uwuy.
Kenneth 1.¡inum i I . r r ,  a 
frc»hmun, wa» u irrtifd  H iim day  
Aprii IO. by univcriity po lii»  of- 
l im »  ami ( hurged wlth refu»ing 
lo obey a coni marni ol un olii* e t. 
rctt»img arreii ami buiiery on a 
(k iI ì i c o lf im .
Ih i»  i» an inierview w illi le c  
tom i m u ti by T , (  1. Hall ami 
mytclf,
Q  kcnny. w bu l liap iN 'iicd  fremi 
your p o lit i o l invo lvem em  in  thè 
par i»i na i n koi i m  ninni l i m i el ide i! 
III ym ii a lim i?
A: I p a r la t i In'I i ì ih I Sequoia H a ll 
lo  b tin g  my luggugr dow n lo  p il i 
in  my « ut uk I w a *g e iiin g  ready io  
leàve (or Home. TW d W lf f f  r u r r  
were p u ik it l ilie te  w lien I a itìved.
I wem lo  m y room  lo  gei my 
luggagc, w lie ti I re ium ed a p o lite  
c ut am i an o f l i ie r  liad  a rr iv it i.
Q: VV'hal liap |x 'tied  al l liu l lime? 
A: l'h c  o f l i ie r  lo ld  me lim i my eur 
wuk gotng io  In* to w itlu w u y . A lle i 
whui c n u ld n 'i huve lieen (Ive 
m inine», iw o  tow truck» hud 
a n im i.  I he o l i l i  et wuk lite  kume 
ol lice i lim i I hav iT ia tl o lhe r con- 
l l i r lk  w ilh .
Q: Wuk ih ik  die o li nei l im i hud 
Iliade die i i l i l iu ì  unje»l?
A: Ye», Ronald Lurw m . lim i ik hi» 
nume.
Q: W lm i wuk die o lileer» ’ Inv i 
reacilcm o r c u m im iiiiru t io n  con* 
ceni in a  your
A: Ile  ktiidmycai wa» k o ìiik  io  gei
N p é
Umoja
Students speak o u t
lowed uway When die low truck» 
arrived he made die tiuiemeni, 
"ihi» it the one," uk he imintcd lo 
my car. I lold him , lie wukii'l 
going lei low my car away. 
Q:SVIiy did you kay dii»?
A:T leli il wa» a (x'ikonal tiling, 
and dial he wav ju il trying ni uve
c o n i  s  a
'The officer was 
the same officer 
that I have had 
other conflicts 
with
111ik ak an n u u k f  lo  do  me u job .
I he way heupprouc hctl me kenn­
ed lo  In' a c in ilinuM lic in  o l an 
earlier fo tilU « l. i 'l i i»  i» a reukon 
lo t me not g e llin g  d ie  u ltrrn u iiv rk  
t i in ig h t (rom  ju m p  kireei, you 
know . %
Q: Were you given uny a lter- 
imiivck?
A: Yet, I wuk to ld  lo  l ig n  a 
c Ita ilon .
Q; W arn '! ihe ie  a d rive r o l onecil 
d ie o lher tw o  c a n  (here when you 
were g iven your u llernu live?
A: N o l al fin d , another d rive r 
tam e bu i i l  was lu ler. He eurnc 
a lx itn  d ie  lim e  die low  true k» ami 
o ther o fficc tk  hud urrived.
Q: I'h ik  ik the d rive r o l one of die 
o lher tw o  cure  urn I correct?
A: Ye», one o f the ear» d ia l were 
lliere  when I purkctl. Thn»e were 
(lie iw o  calk I lie lieve die low 
itm k k  were ia ile d  on, Ireruute 
they came »o q u ick .
Q  Diet you kign d ie c iia lio ll?
A: No, Icwakii'i lord d ia l i l  w o u ld  
keep my n i l  l io m  Iw ing  lowed, I 
w a i ju k i lo ld  io  kigu il.
Q: Were diere any oilier alter- 
native» olienti?
A: I wuk lo ld  lo  pay die man w ith  
d ie truck o i gei my cur towed 
away, W hen I d id  iN to ine  aware 
o l w hu i » ign ing  d ie  c itu iio n  
inca n ì, I agreed lo  kign and I wav 
lo ld  by O llic i 'i  I i t i  »on, you  juM  
blew yo in ifn in rr , imd hr to ld d ie
0 in k a iie m la n i lo  lun ik  n iy cat
up
Q: WIlUl h a p| mi ut I al d u ll (Niilll? 
A: T h e  l im i t  d rive r Hurled h o o k ­
ing  my cat up. I to ld  them lo g e i 
diokc "d a m n  chain« o fl my ca r,"
1 lie it u i k u lle m le n l lo ld  me he 
c o u ld n 'l dei i l ,  »o I l i  i t t i  lo  »nate h a 
c h a in  from  my c ur.
ih e  item th in g  I knew O ffice r 
lu ik o n  g iiibbcd  me from  beh ind 
and run me fo rw u rd  im o  um nher 
o fficer. 1 hey duew  me lo  the 
g lo o m ! O ne o f d ie  truck  a lien-
7 told them to 
get those damn 
chains off my
car:
dam» hud me, tw itting  my leg and 
kneeing me. I wu» lold by Officer 
li irw in , uflt'i I wuk halide tilled, 
"Y ou 'le  going in gel il now."
Q: Why do you think he »uid ihi»? 
A: I fell he tueaiil lo hat ill me 
when he gol me alone, •
RUNOFF ELECTION 
VOTE MAY 14-15
'For the past few yaara thaaa two Individual hava 
parformad thair skills at all lavala of studant 
govammant. No wlndowa hava baan brokan and no 
buildings hava baan burnad. Oh th# contrary, for ih a ' 
first tlma In many yaara prograsalva ohangas hava 
takan placa that havf banafttad tha majority of tha 
studants.’ •
'Vota for continuity and axparlanoa.'
Ovar 1,600 studants oannot ba wrong,
Mike and Roland Stand Firm For...
»adequate parking to accomodate students 
» A  MORE FAIR DISTRIBUTION OF A8I FUNDS 
»student Imput In meaningful evaluation of 
faculty and personnel matters 
»affective Studant Services (legal aid,
Programming, Housing)
»assure student representation In olty 
county and state level
»  Poaaeaslon and consumption of alcohol on oampqe 
*H E P(H lgh School Kquhreienoe Program)
EP
Mlke Hurtado Présent ASI Vlce-Pree. 
Vote For Direction And Positive Change.
VOTE FOR
MIKE HURTADO 
ASI PRESIDENT
ROLAND HILL Roland Hill Present ASI Legal Aid DIreotor
ASI VICE PRESIDENT
a
Sponaored by Ag. atudenta for Mlke Hurtado and Roland Hlll,
Q. Rosenberg Chairman,
Ed Mendosa 
elected ASI Rep.
Ag. Counoil
Q: Whui wu» yum m u  lion to ibi» 
kluirmt'iii?
A: I gul out ol ibc |Nilici' c ut that I 
w uk pul in ami iati unni I »aw ibi» 
young lady limi know» my family  
ami lobi her lo notify my im p le ,  
(J Ken. how woplcl you cii'Mrila* 
ibc ovciall im  iclcnli*
A: I lie ini idem wa» uncalled loi
police were out 
of line by 
misusing 
their authority /
and ihe c am p ia  |*olic e were out of 
line by m auking iheir authorlly,
O n ihe m orning i ) f  Muy I, 
Fvelyn W hile, u (iul Holy »ludern 
wu» urre»ied und charged w ilh  
refuting to obey die collimami of 
u c a m p ia  police officer, rad iting  
orrckl und bauet y on u polire  
officer, fhekc are koine of the 
iNiinik of die ine idem u» »luted by 
Mil)» W hile:
I puikcd my cut curly I huttduy 
m orning uIn h ii 7 .10 u rn. in order 
to get lo d u k ko n  lime. My friend 
Debru c urne und lold me laici litui 
I wu» gening u licket.
Q: W bul lim e wu» dien?
A: Il wu» ulnioki 11 a m. I burned  
to my car; when Ig o i diere die low 
inn k wu» j ia l  arriving I lold die 
officer ihui I liad no money and 
couldn't afford u licket.
He »aid, "W ell eidiet you puy 
or gel lowed uwuy," '
I »aid, " If l/d o n 't  have any 
money how c an I pay?" I lold him  
lliul I m in i have »otite oilier aller- 
native uvuiluble. He j ia l  kepi 
telling me lo puy die liclcel or gel 
lowed.
I lobi him  ihui my cui w ukii'I
going any where without me, r, 
dial |M)im I of retied my car ( W  
and »at In th r car with my (m 
hanging out on the ground
He dien walked from ihe rear of
7 told the 
off icer that I had 
no money and 
couldn't afford 
a ticket
"Young lady get out of die cur or 
g o to  ju il. I'm  going toe lote ihic 
(loot In lie'up the kleering wheel,"
I »uid, "W ell, I ’m not leaving 
my c ur, wherever it goe» I go, and I 
don't f lu i i on going unywherr."j 
Ju»l »ui diere noi »aying anything, 
l ie  look out lii» hunde uff» and 
»uici, "(lom e on." I »aid nothing.
He then grubbed my left arm, 
jerked me oui of my cur and threw 
me up uguin»i ihe tar beiidemine.
I he lady officer then grubbed me 
roughly uround my nerk and - 
threw me io ih r ground.
W ilh  one urm twitted behind 
my funk, the mule officer then 
handc uffed one w riii. I wiicon- 
»luriily w iggling uround and hr 
kepi »lamm ing my head agnina 
die huid ground u» if ur Injure my.
i '.
Q: F.velyn, whui do your recent 
meal uboui (he entire incident?
A; I wu»n'i offered any other 
ullernulive», und ihr rough irrst- 
meni I received from die mik 
o fficer. l ie  wut eairemely rough 
and die luc i dial I watn'i given 
any righi» liclorc my urreii,
Someone i» going lo have lo 
call l l ii’kc e am pia  police fund» 
here ui Holy hccuutr n't obvien» 
ihui the deuce it wild and 
komrbody i» irum p light, beruutr 
die il míen I» liave bren deuil mil of 
ih r  curd gum»,
Ih i»  mean» dial lomrbody't 
c healing and when you ire 
calighi cbeuling, hung II up..
Cambodia takes ship
(continued from page I)
Park headquarter» (hr thip it u»rd 
to haul material» between Far
K.uMcrn |khi» Imi cIcn'i  noi »uil 
from die United Stale»,.
The Mayuqurr it known in die 
»hipping indultry u» a feeder 
vene I dial move» Im'Iwccii »mullet 
IH o I » und trurikfer» c argo to larger 
in  fungoing »hip» dial curry I,Odi» 
cornu liter»,
The IMO-looi Mayuguer hu» 
In'I'Ii in »erevice wilh Scu-lund 
kirne 1944, I he compuny »uy» il 
hu» u capacity io curry 200 con­
tainer» al u kiK'cci of 1.4 knot».
Netten »uid ihetri/urecMc cured 
near !» degree», IH minute» north 
lain cecie, 102 degiee», 49 mintile» 
cuti lungiIude
The »ir/ure evoked memorie» of 
bolli die capture of ihe American 
inielllgeiice »hip UNS Pueblo in 
I00N und (hr inirmutionul inci­
derli in die (full of Tonkin in 
1904 wlien North Virinurnr*e 
patio! bout» rrixiricdly fired on 
iwo I I ,S. Navy detiroycr», die US#  
Muddoa und the UbbTurner lov.
Ih e  (» n il o f I'cmkin inridm i 
p ro itq ried  P r r iid rn l Lyndon 1 
John ton  to  order the bombing of 
o il  kiotugefuc »line» in  Haiphong, 
an uci w h ic h  »hurply Mcalaied 
U.S, m ilita ry  in v o lv o n riii in 
V ie tnam .
The P u e b lo  and in  I I
ir rw m rm b c t»  were ne/rd  by 
N o rth  Korea Jan. 21, 190tt ,u n ir i 
w h ich  Secreiury of Stair Dran 
Ku»k cb'N lib e d  u t " in  d ir  category 
of uc lio n »  lo  be c onstrued at an act 
o f w a r,"
J o h n to n  reut led lo  the Pueblo 
i u p lin e  by o rdering  a call up of 
I 4.7H7 A ir  Force and Navy 
Receive* lo  active duly *nd 
h o lt ic re d  naval and air 
» ireng ih  a round  Korea.
T h e  U n ite d  Slate» claimed 
P ueb lo  w u t o u liid e  12-mile 
te rr ito r ia l l im i t  when »eired by 
N o rth  Korean ira iro l v c w li,
C m dr, L lo y d  M. Bucher, cap* 
la in  of ihe  Pueblo, and I I  •**< 
v iv in g  crewm em ber* were rebat­
ed by N o r ih  Korean» Dec. *2, 
190S,
Head Start fete set
T he Head S ian program al Uul 
Poly hat an o|ren lio iae  tel lor 
Wednetday, May 14 in die (cim - 
piik Way Nursery (e n te r, liNUled 
ix 'liind the Health (en ter
I he o|>en lim ite  it  to murk die 
lOlh unnivertury of Head Sian, a
H A S S L E S ?
C o u n s e l in g  C e n te r  
now open eves.  6 * 9 p . m , 
M -F  A d m ,  211 
Drop in snd see usi
coirqnchcnilve child devrlop- 
meni program fin l»w inco*r 
linee lo five-year-old» and mei 
lum i Ile* and for rhildren wiin 
very »gare ial need».
T h e  open boute w lll providean 
opporiunity lo ob»erye t x 
c Iti Idren and oc livliie» al die H«a» 
Stari program. , .itaA
Ari enhibli lllutiraiing H »  
Stari w ill » > eo n d i» p l» V ■ ¡¡'¡J  
Uni» C ity  C o u llW  l W J  
through lite week af May »  
May IH,
Martial Arts Expo 
displays techniques
by D O M IN A D O R  T O M A T E
Martial urn, once unknown in 
ih r United Stale*, have ip rrad  like  
a match to a field of dry bruih.
Much of that influence ha* 
affected (a il Poly »ince the Judo 
Club and A iki Kai are tponioring  
their own "M artia l Art* Expo," 
All dem onitrationt w ill be in 
the Men'* Gym, from I :90 p.m. to
Am onK thè f i r n  to be 
demonitrated, judo, or thè "way 
of iienilene»»," w ill hit thè m an  
thè Itatele»!,
More known for il» utilizatim i 
of an opponent'i »trenglh a|(ain»l 
himielf, (he idea behittd judo i* 
thè exeiution of movement» con« 
tinuouily fullowed by another 
without a break or pau»e. Judo 
techniqur* involve fa lli, throw i,
»weep*, grab* and hold* in a 
manner which make* them effec­
tive.
Judo Club head in iiructor 
M ario Rubio w ill lead the club 
in to  a »eriei of »imulated exer- r 
rite», baiic* and technique*.
Judo in the £ 'n lled  State* a* 
well a* in other nation* i* a fir it 
da*» competitive iporl, It ha* a 
part of international competition 
at in the Olympic1*,
But unlike judo, a tkidoor "the 
way of harmony through an inner 
force," doe* not engage in formal 
competition, Though »imilar in 
many w ay»»  aikido i* ten  
agreitive b o iln n  philosophy and 
technique*.
According to Greg Barker, co- 
president of the A iki Kai, the 
intent of -aikido i* not to harm, 
maim  or be involved w ith com­
petition, but to in it i l l  reipect for 
life in in  mo*t natural form. 
Barker »aid the art form require* a 
great deal of concentration and 
m ind involvement,
Head in iiructor* of A iki Kai, 
Ken and Steve Ota, are both third 
degree black belt*.
Karate or the "way of the empty 
f il l ,"  w ill be the third form to be 
demonitrated. Much different 
tlnm Judo ~or aikido, karate
the dem onitration* of karate.
Tentatively icheduled for 
karate i*  a »erie* of batici, techni­
que*, kata and tpairing , Roth 
laid.
Table* w ith  itudent* of the 
variou* m artial art», w ill be *et up  
throughout the demonitration  
for the convenience of thoie who 
w ith  to obtain additional in fo r­
m ation, Barker »aid.
Barker hope* the Expo w ill 
evolve away from the lentational 
and commercial aipect* the m ar­
tial art* claim  in the industry 
today. ' -_____
"Too many have that Kung Fu 
type concept. They aren't reallv 
aware that the philo*ophv alone 
i*  dynam ic," Barker raid.
W e  hope that the Expo w ill 
prompt a more teriou* »tudy into  
our art form *." Barker »aid.
T h e  Expo it  free and the public 
i* welcome to attend.
- For further in form ation call 
Greg Barker 349-2982 or Monica 
' Flore* at 341-0190.
emtploy* block», punchei, »trike* 
ana kick*. If done effectively, one 
can jd ll an opponent w ith  a »erie* 
of punc hei to »elective area* of the
body,
Dick Burt lay the head initruc- 
tor of l i ih in  Ryu and the Cal Poly 
Karate C lub and Jordan Roth, 
third degree in iiructor of the San 
L u ll Obispo Recreation Shoto 
Kan School w ill conduct m oil of
TYPEWRITER8-ADDINGMACHIN88-CALCULATOR8
R e n ta ls -S a le s -R e p a lrs
W J O H N N Y f l
N E L S O N O F F I^^
690 Higuera 8t. 
543-7347
Opart 8:30 to 5:30 
Mon, thru Fri. 
Sat. till noon
Fourth summer dig 
set for Tell el-Hesi
A p p l i c a t i o n *  a re  be in g  
a c c e p t e d  by - t h e  J o i n t  
Archaeological Expedition to 
Tell e l-H e ii for a fourth lumnter 
"dig". Th e  97 acre site i* an hour'* 
drive louthw eit of Jenuialem  on 
the edge of the Negev Desert,
At T e ll e l-H e*i a m aiiive mud- 
brick wall and lower in which
Eittery dating the 9th century C, wa* discovered. I'h i* tile  
gave hoti to a number of walled 
citie* from Bronte time* until it* 
final deitruction late in the 
Hellenistic Era,
The fortified acropolis on it* 
northern quarter wa* occupied 
from 3000 B.C. to 2(X) A.D. 
fwenty-four level* of occupation 
have been identified, one of which  
wa» protec ted by tin Iron Age wall 
37-feet thick.
th e  »ix-week "dig" program  
begin* with a week of orientation  
at the major in tiilu lio ii*  ol
Students to learn 
history in flight
, "C la iin xm t in the Sky: Apollo- 
Soyut" i* I I  day* of travel, lear­
ning and w h iten ing  hinory in  
the making.
A* the c lan  file* aero*» the 
United State* in a chartered U n ­
tied A irline* DC-8 jet, *cienii»i* 
w ill comment on the terrain 
below.
1'here w ill be a tour of 
Washington D.C., inc luding the 
U-S. Capito l, W hile  Houie, 
Bureau of Engraving, Lincoln  
M em o ria l, and A r lin g to n  
National Cemetary.
After leaving W aihington D.C. 
the da»* w ill fly to Orlando, 
* Florida. There the Kennedy Space 
(>nter w ill be toured and the 
launch of the Apollo  ipacerrafl 
that w ill rendetvou* and dock 
with a Ru»»ian Soyut spacecraft 
From O rlando the das* w ill'fly  
to H ouiton , Texas and tour the 
Johnson Space Center w hile  It i* 
fully operational.
Ample lim e w ill be given in  
each area to relax or take in  
additional tight*.
The  $695 price include* the 
c bartered DC-8 jet, baggage 
handling, a ll tour co il* and any 
other adm ittion fee* involved in  
scheduled activities, one buffet 
baiiciuei, one dinner, three 
jnrakfasts on the plane, box 
lunc h in the day of the launch, a ll 
cour*e material* and three 
trm eiier unit* of college credit, 
Further inform ation may be 
obtained by calling or w riting  
Shannon M, Jonet, director, at 
(209) 222-2289, 1002 Ka*t Yale 
Ave„ Fretno, GA 95704 or Merle 
G Kapp at (209) 499-9838, 723 
F.a»t Roberts, Fre»no, (A  99710,
Jeruialrtn, and the program  
move* to a tent d ty  in the desert, 
Weekend tour* v itit every major 
archaeological kite in Ureal. 
Academic credit of lix  hour* i* 
available through consortium  
school», •
Expedition member* w ill leave 
the United State* on a charter 
flight to T e l Aviv in late Juqe. 
C o *it (or room, board, tu ition and 
weekend field trip* are 1600. Air 
(are i* 1620.
For further inform ation write 
to Profettor Harry Thomas  
Frank, I ’he He»i Volunteer 
P rogram , O h e rlin  C o lleg e , 
O berlin , O h io  44070,
Nuclear hazards
I wo »iK-akc-i * ii'pre*eut ing pic>• 
jed  »u itiv .il qieaking on nuclear 
ha/anU can lx- lu-anl 1'lnit aciiiy at 
11 a,in. in Science North 213, The  
t'trn i, »IMMi»oieel by Eiology Ac­
tion, i» ftee.
K O D A K  F I L M
K I N K O ' S
' t ' i . 11 .1 . i If 11 '.. I ' ( 4 1 * # ' a * #
AGGIES. W E W
GOT ALOT TO 
LOSE!”
¿ a g  C o u n c i l  e x e c u t i v e  
C o m m i t  t e e  u p p o rts
ROB CHAPPELL
Cy iS t1 P R E S ID E N T  --------
^Vote W a y  14,15 :cW cd & <T h u rs
Paid for by the Executive Committee member* of Ag. Council
AN URGENT LETTER FROM STUDENT LEADERSI II I
, ,  t
$
We, the undersigned SAC members, in an effort to
bring effective leadership to the ASI, hereby endorse 
Rob Chappell for ASI President.
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND  
TECHNOLOGY
Roland Yate* Time Heyes Al Frame
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND MATH
Karyn
SCHOOL OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT c r u n n i  * c  a r  a m h  m a t  o e e
AND EDUCATION 8C H ° ° L ° F A° '  AND NAT' R E8'
Kathy Carleon Mike Coffman Oregg Manges Robert°Ls8aiia
Larry DalChlarro
SCHOOL OF BU8INESS AND m c o .m
SOCIAL SCIENCES _ Dannie Edlund
John A, Ronca MaryAnne Crawford
ASI CHIEF JUSTICE < *•«  Fowler 
FINANCE CHAIRMAN oiaM aiand
N u|ni io  murk the high  
the »m m d half of ih r  
)th rr finishr» itu'lutied a 
(he Putifit Gunst In - 
I, a U th  in th r Stani» »ul 
nal, anti another I4th  in 
nheni California In- 
I at T o r  rey Pine» Conn-
Im iivitluully, Jim IVtw anti 
Doug Johnson p layed the  
steadiest gold lot the M u m ,mgs 
this season, lite  pait compiled  
the lowest sttokes |>er mutui on
gone,
ks had no excuse» lot 
altering performante:
«filin i plav well and the stpiad. 78.8 for 23 round» and
PJ res|K» lively
I aturen Robert, a Um al
Mustangs finish fourth in CCAA tourney
Golf season ends
For the Mustang golf team the 
end of the season t ame not a day 
to soon !
Cnath Bill Hicks' stpiad 
struggled to a fourth place finish 
in the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association golf tourna­
ment to end a disappointing 
season,
Despite ideal ’conditions at 
Q uail l-tke  Country C lu b  ill 
Riverside, the Mustangs found 
the going tough as powerful Cal 
State Northridge captured the 
lit»
Northridge. winner of three of 
the last NCAA college division 
idles, plated huir of its golfers in 
the top ten to finish ahead of Càal 
State la »  Angeles, U C  Riverside, 
the Mustangs, and Cal Suite 
Bakersfield.
Dan Poloit of Northridge i ard­
ed a 2)13 to take individual honors, 
IS strokes better than the best 
Mustang finisher, Roger Hux- 
man.
Huxm an (unshed the three-day 
tournament w ith a 238, two 
strokes ahead of teammates 
l aturen Roberts and Tom  Bower. 
In  three rounds the pair covered 
the par 72 course in 238 swings.
For the Mustangs, the tourna-
ment marked the end to a dismal 
second half of the season and 
tapped a mid-season slump that 
they ift-ver recovered from.
Hicks attributes the poor finish 
to a lack of funds:
"T h e  team suffered a let-down 
and then began to tail off at m id- 
season due to the lack of funds. 
’ h o rn  there iheentire team seemed 
its lose interest and the drive of the 
squad was 
But *v 
last week i 
-1^ ,
C lu b  in 
point ol 
season. (
13th a t , i 
vitational,  
Invitatio d
the .Sout rn V 
vitational I' l 
try C lub in la i Jolla.
nd d a
r
there is no two ways ,
I'he Mustangs final 
dual meet retort! was an im ­
pressive ti-1, but most of the vic­
tories tam e in the first half «4 the 
season, before the disaster ous 
morale slump.
The team suffered most of its 
|>rohlem» in the last half of the 
season during .intertollegiate  
tournament play. The stpiad 
walked oveV 38,000 yards in the 
last six weeks of the season but 
could finish no better than setond 
in anyone of six tournaments.
Th e  Mustangs finished as 
bridemaids in the Western 
C o lle g ia te  Conference In -  
* vitational at Silverado Country
was the busiest Mustang p layerin  
28 rounds averaging 78.8 strokes 
an outing.
Both Johnson and Rolx-its v 
be Ian k next year and are ex|»et ted 
to a«td depth to Hic ks' stpiad,
Rugby meeting
The Cal Poly Rugby w ill hold a 
meeting for anyone intetested in 
playing rugby next year at 7:30
£.m. in  Rm. 210 of the Math  uild ing. C lub  officers w ill lie 
selected. For further inform ation  
contact Andy W ilson at 544-4187.
M
pnoto by WAYNE THALLANDER 
Mustang hurtar Bruca Preeberg ralaaaac a pitch against 
Norlhrldga In laat weekend's disappointing series.
Ban Praneleeo 4Ver Bandy Be talar goes up fora 
short lumper while Oakland Balder Oeraldlrons
R ts In position tor the rebound In the recent 
'er-Balder benefit game. The Balders, led by
Year end rally
The (ail Poly Sports Gar Club  
w ill hold its last gimmick rally of 
the school year Friday night May 
18.
Entitled ihr "Navigational- 
Gim m ick Rally," it w ill begin at 
the baseball diamond ixtrking lot 
(S -10) and end at a local 
restaurant Registration of S3 (tet 
tar w ill open at 8 p.m. und their 
w ill be a trophy and dash placpirs 
presentation.
Fot further inform ation, con­
tact Dane at 544-0944 or Steve at 
543-7880.
Prod Betttnekofs 11 
son's 14 tallies, pulled away In the t< 
tor • 100-SO victory
K te went towards funds for 
d's luropean tour.
(Scorge Atkin 
i fourth«
Security R O L A N D  H IL L  
F O R
A 8 I V IC E - P R E S ID E N T
M a t 'S  A l i g n m e n t  B e n v i c e
V W  W h e e l A lig n m e n t  
e n d  B ra k e  S e rv ic e
1 1 8 5  M o n te r e y  S tre e t
G u a ra n te e d  W o rk  
543-8737
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